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to Orcßs iasLiu i lust week.

Tim literary society will meet

next Saturday evening, at the Nel-

pen school kmso; all ar incited.

Mr Jas. Lathrow received his lum-

ber by tim Washington 11,1

part of tl.c week.

A. rain storm accompanied by

hail visited this neighborhood on

W eduesday.

Peter 8011, wo am glad to hear,

;s able to he out during the nice

weather of late

The Rev. Dr. Nevitm. ofOlympia,

wdl hold divine service at Amicor-

leg on Wednesday, Apnl 22nd at d

P. M.
Chief Steward Miller, with bin

thr-v boys, had quite a picnic on

the first trip of the *a il bo*l this

week.
It was comical to see Jenkins

taking a "out oil? on the tiJo flats

last Wednesday. Ho said he will

wait for the steamer next time.

We are under obligations to Capt.

Jackson for the use ot Ills gig while

the steamer was waiting tor some

one on the Swmomlsh.
The Thomas Brothers caught a

halibut iu their fish trap, on tfuemes

island, weighing 150 pounds, last

week.

Mr. Cavanaugh living near

March?s point ou Fidalgo island is

suffering from heart disease, and is

expected to die at any time. *

Mr. W. C. Braden of Victoria,

arrived on the Evangel on Thursday

night and will probably locate on

Burrows Bay

Talking about your steamboat
men, Mr. Alex. Mood, mate of the

Steamer Washington, is a dandy.

Ifyou want to find out about the

steamer's route, or time, ask him

sad ?get loft. ?

Jimmy ? Lathrow raised a groat

smoko burning stumps on Ids place

the last of tho week. The Mail

credits him with raising two crops

of clover from seed sown the snno

year,on his faun, on bidai go .- a.id.

gtuhr & Madison arc tisbmg oi '

tho A Mon bunks. with the sloop

Active, ami are bringing fine Mis ot

halibut for shipment from thn Aim-

cortcs wharf, jho largest halibut
caught by thorn, weighed 11-

pouuds, ami was caught in lioiiuc-

bus channel, opposite An-<c 'i t- s

F.-a ik M. W dsh, of the Lacouuer
Mail, leaves on the mx? trip cl tbo

Queen lor San Francisco, where lie

expects to remain, Walsh is a good
follow, and will leave many old

friends on the Lower Sound, but wc

think ho willreturn, us wo remem-
ber he returned from San Francisco
last time in a canoe.

H. A. March?s incubator hatched
out 20d out of iOB eggs placed in
the apparatus. Alter hatching,

the chicks wore placed in the biood.
er, where the same temperature is

maintained as In tho Incubator.
The large proportion of chickens
hatched and successfully roared in
these machines indicates that the
occupation ot tho old hen will soon
he gonc,«o tar us hutching and rear-
ing chickens is concerned.

Tho dancing party at the Nelson
school house, lasi Friday evening,

u decided success, it being well
attended by the young folks of Fi-
dalgo and Gucmes islands, and all
Boomed to enjoy themselves. The
txmsie. given by Messrs. Sharpe,
White and Pampblot was exctltent.
A bountiful supper was served by
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Nngley. There
Were $22.50 raised clear of expon**
ace, which will he used to yay for
?eats fur the school house.

GENERAL NEWS*

Tl.c treaty of pence betwc.cn
Franco and China has boon virtual-
ly concluded.

Walter Krnr.y committed sulcid"
hy shooting himself with a shot gun
at Lyman last week.

Mrs. Amanda Liimphep.r >f Feni-
dalo. has I . n adju ig. i insane unit

< ?minitied .o thu asylum :ti . toil. -
coom,

Tho dwelling houso of Mr. I'heo-
?Joto \V La wo, was burned to tlu

ground in iacorua,ou Monday even.
? n fo<

Char.oy food?s Han Francisco
minstrels are on tiio sound, hut the
advance agent has not arrived at

Anacortes yet.

Italian troops have been invited
hy the -British government to o» ?

eupy Cairo, and the Hou.ian, in «;i-

Uei to r'-dieve British soldiers.
During the high wind of ?I uesday

night tlto huom at Utsulady parted,
?(?altering the logs in every direc-

tion. making it cMfleult forstemncis
to pass out.

?An, George, did you propos. Jto
Vivian?? ?No; sho made tlie pro-
posal before L had a chance to say
anything.? ?Hho did? What did
slic soy?? ?Sho proposed that 1

leave the house immediately, and
1 in ? pied.

Tha latest reports from Gen. Gratil
would set iu to that the old
hero has yet u fighting chance for
life. On Tuesday his physicians
were more hopeful, yot the public
need not bo surprised should his
death be announced at anytime.

in ancient Koine the candi-
dates for ollieo wore white robes,

and could bo seen before dayberuk
on election day mingling with the
voters, proclaiming their political
principles. The fuel that they wore
white robes would seem to indicate
that the newspapers didn?t ?throw

mud? in those days.

At the examination of D. M.
Brown, the Olympia poliovmun who
shot a man in the street hist week,
it was decided to hold the police-
man iu the sum of ?0000 to appear
at the next term of the District
Court. At last accounts the pivS'
oner had failed to procure bonds'
men, and was still in jail.

Blaino called llosco Conkling a

strutting turkey gobbler, in the
United States senate, twenty years
ago. After Cleveland?s election,
Conkling stood on a balcony with
his head uncovered two hours in
(bo r;.in, overlooking n IVirv'cnitM
procession. The vain and petu ait
cx>souator has lived to see tho day
of hia re von go.

Miss Julia R. Miller while cross
mg the S.itsop river i.i the night
w..h her hi >t!ior, ca long sine

was drowned. They wore in an ng

Irom i rea diing. The canoe in which
tiny were crossing struck a sn.ig

aoout the middle of the river and

capsized Miss Mmols brother
gave her all the assi-tanre neces-
sary to plaor thcf on hd* feet.,umlthcn
tried to catch the canoe. Iu the
moaDlime Miss iVlilicr became en-
tangled in her riding habit which
she bad on at the time, ami was
drowned before her brotker could
reach her.

TUK LEVELHEADED MERCHANT.

The ni« reliant now devises
A plan brisk trade to win;

lie straightway advertises
Aud rakt s the shekels is.

Definitions.

Mutural Loan Office:?A sort of

an office whore two men who have

not hing agree to lend it- to each
other.

Housekeeper:?A sort, of a wife*

A Contingent Lawyers Feo.?ll
the lawyer looses the case ho gets

nothing; if he wins it you get noth*,

iug.

Lawyer.?A learned gentleman
who rescues your estate from your

enemies, aud keeps it himself.
The steamship Geo. W. Elder

leave Seattle Sunday, I9tb inst.

Esquimaux Hospitality*
m Inight we univr-l at a village,

v. i*h px.ir. d to ho umch larger th n
tu> tnouplM, coummUtk; of twon.y- ix
hut and : honi y.!O iu'nu! ta?ls. Being
conducted to the cliii.f, he received us
very kin \u25a0! v nial rdlor 0.l es to »» . hi our
lent, which v. ; >'l' 1 in a" >rt order, the
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?» ?* ; iito i \u25a0{ j :<t res 1. >.r :
by a* . ... - 1 1 . oio fc ! e p.
-.;<* , i ..1 ?? » tli Ir \u25a0 ie yiu loekic^
m ...u- o 1. .Vi.it-. , i t l ' y liH'i «v* i

w, (i , * r.i p, i -1 tad ."! \u25a0
? ii v, Out

ilx,. ?i ? i ? ; . . i o, ' of the
h .. It * I- ?? n w;.t uw. g.»t vp
?i/t.-r a be it*, ill; .t. 1 iui vent hi
oou.luu.; i *bsj ».%i»u?a th -k bu.tw-

ist rai, Oe r weal out fur tlio pur-
p<>v' of adaok, hat w.u* au. >'e
to bu ion \ Beiax wr.rnul that *

UUSM) i travel liil tim eubu :o of
,he et.?!in, v, cf in i ded to otup u .til
tun t. .i r vii g ia»r...'. a in llio niter-

? \u25a0 I , , iud iw*
i;.g r".?va h«?, u w>.- »o.i*»d to he 1,209

hy in * ?> * n ter. t'h.i th. rraume*
t. r . fo-xr us na wa:ur could
I.' f.-t n (r-ua tiie top, appcromiy twviny
tui't.i iK-n, ail f r a few minutes the
za&ialand o.i; \u25a0! l s.? -ut-u so the w il.vi.rd
nhu it ct, hr miifjo. -. Bii'utuiv.'r aim \u25a0 t
pail iur I u< jt.pieC'*H tryiug to crowd
in, no.I t.h -y 1 uve u» <uuua only when
m'a ll them wo want iu ule.-p. Our
elodgcß hivo becu r . a r -J ami our days
have l>c< a fed fev th ? h "t ttiuc. Lute
ia tire eveuiuj 'die weather o)cured a lit-
tle, wheu tlio mniu 'a id o ndu be seen
tr >ni oar t.-ut. It wan ueur»y juudaiglit
before w-1 jraod iu.

We turned out early the next morning,
uii'i prej.oioii hr. ..alotet of pm ./toes, ba-
ton, ooil?ee aad tue large eggs which
had bee a brought as by ihe young na-
tives, Iti» tiie liiat real oical vh have
had eiuce leaving the *iiip. The day
»a» vttim aud pk-SMiini, making tha
snow t<x» warm to travel. However, wa
struck our !o *t ; 1 p .\u25a0?kcd everyibiag
?on tli ? Mod /s tor an early nlart
in i.io t'. iu.?j.'. Ittoo c gum \u25a0 time to
fid tic* 1 i ;s, Ra Mour* of thorn ht- I
.*.» iu sit ?? g v th tie r j..divoß. We

y.f>pm-in ci-

|| iUlim&5 u, tod {? wsl ar ?

Watches, C. eks, Jewelry, Silverware an 1

Diamonds.

I J Wr iloiillkinds Of Watch and Jewelry repair

Ini'. Mi.kc Notarial and otln-r sealH. Do all kinde
~1 n>ai BViii(jand niL-ueilcUilini,', and garniitee sal-
. i , tiou illall c«ibti|. *CS Irani Slr«*'t,

01 cm bealtle. \V. T.

more monSy than r at anything else

TiTFTtVTI > t-.klng an agrimy for the b esl aril

I i_a liigbook out. Beginaetb a nceenl
?

grandly. None lull. Teru.H Ireu,
Ual.lktt Hook Co i?jrtland, Maine.

B.<ys and Girls!
'l'Sip Natl >i»al Y'onlh?A handsome Illus-

frated B,p«p« ,'U»» r, l.ilm l .110 lInteresting btonca

lor hove and ..itle, will be s nt free for one entire

year to ever .nu who seinls us at once the names

;,l r> boys a ;d girls of different iamiiies, and 13

two cent .anips for postage Ac. This popular

publication 1-k.w-aboth old at d young, and is ac-
ini, lodged by .11 at the b at youth'B paper in

America. K gul .r pneo, *1 per atintun, Send now

so a» to bccut U' x 1 noth r. Addresa,
1nc Nalios al ioUiH.

buffalo, N. Y

w,\, sjfftxH co,

12)1VO the #.||J Itoal

mmi mom
In 1 Drill ((*\u25a0? Tcirltoiy

Pianos itud. Organs

And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SOLE AOKNCY FOH THE CELEBRATED

UALLETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

{IS ur fiansj Jafcja In

d
A LitrfO Assortment of Music Books an

Sheet Music. Tuning and Repairing a sp-
ecialty <

tnlmnn'a Kn.r, Front at. Neattle.
JJsfSeud lur catalogues.

. Ct two h-'tvis with the obi uud hi*
wit's iuvi -. 'i us to eat wime ii->U ut thoir
house, i'boj xuiynt huvo boon very
good ifproperly cooked and served. Aa

it was frt '\u25bc acre iu a mrge tray
not over into which tho bones,

w.tj sail v*rr< ro ejected from the
lucullifl t f too native gu. «t.e, who assist-
ed id tho bo d. A;, oxeept ourselvoa,
s*)!?ng wlo tn wos divided one fork,
who tin}.? re. ?Lieut Jicynoldt? Au-
count <J the Corwin Ch'uise.

Humoring Children.
It is good to hnavnsr them In all nat-

ural manifesto'km* aod arsvingauf their
affections. A oluld hungry-hearted for
love is one of tho soddrs* sights m tha
world. Hardly less pitiful is tho condi-
tion of a little one perpetually repressed
or discouraged in the ewet impulse*
that prompt it to give expression to hia
love, Tl'.e.t way danger lies. The boy
or girl will not ca-Jiy go wrong whose
?rm is twined moral r / and night around
mother's nook, or who o be: d is weh
?omed to its cu-ullirir; i ho e on father?s
shoulder ft is on the side of their af-
ti t'on i vhs.t h l-l?i n aro most easily
heui !a . ;,d«.d, uiid tl e ilr.. fcst rein la

the invisible, goldon co. .1 love. It ta
pood < > p ini r cliildr. n iu following
Ihoir ra?ur 1 I* nr in all right, helpful
djr etie \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Ro'vf mb* r Hu ed non Iion
is only the leiulm * out of owere aud
toe ell? a that me whbiu. Encourage,
lhe»e(oi** oiloh k.-.iuHtjouß toward
bookr, stud'-v., nioehuMv i. nricii?. out-
o' ihx'>- ;m». uir-i and '»\u25a0\u25a0' T.thful r.porte as
shad hr Ip nu-st la ; r«» develop your
chilli. As education comes more and
mow to include tho development of a
natural aptitude, it will ho more and
mopi (rn;r.*s»lul. It in to humor
ye-ir oiuki? u in pr' serviug their indi-
v dind.-ty, and in fostering a true self-
i-jn ?K Teach them only the value of

\u25a0v Oi ue a <1 a dollar. If you give then
ut 5 Ceuta a week, toll them what it

co. r« Komt-hody in labor, and bold them
\u25a0e randy to their allowance.

the philosophy of early training is to
male ti*c child father to tha man?-

m other to the woman. The homely
11 o, ?As the twig is hunt the trea

hue is not yet outgrown. Itis ua
Mi* ii'-w us in ancient times, that if
s'ino twij;s are permit toil to grow as
-ry mcuue die tree will bs a crooksd
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Free t Farmers!
Tltf Y-»:'*»ntil AurlcJiUurlsf. ?An Ameri

can Farmer's Journal »i Ihom di ircc for one year
to every 6m. « r who st nds ns at ones the tinmen of
10 farina"t and 12 two ci til Mami n for postage, Ac.
It in the b>«y farm hi. I home paper iu the United

State*.and t'< off- rin un <? < nly to secure fumo s
to whom we can hin.l \u25bapcrimeii copies. hh we know
very Intel l.i lit tanne , aim bus n. ??alike National
Agriculturist, will stibM nbe lot it. Regular price,
flop per annum. fiend today un I »pi'ure tl.laoffer

Nan js ai, AnHirntTmiaT,
NHilda, N.Y.

Books givon away.
I.adlm' UnHr ?» P«»ry Work.?Contain*

v w - no liHudaonie Illustrations, 64 large 3 column
pages, uicol'\u25a0 bound. It In the only practical in

atrnctoe in Fancy work. With it, as guide, you

make hundreds of beautiful things for adorn-
i,,,. ior home, or presents for your friends, ot a
,rill ? . vpeiise. V.very lady ia delighted with it,
as til n la no fancy work but that she can accom-
plish by its aid

I,tail low Private C?«mi>ni«lon.-A complete

work of womanhood. It touche* upon every sub-

feet of interest to a wife, mother, or daughter,

(live*the advise and information ae many times

drairtsi by ladis*. but which modesty prevents her

ariong a physician of the opposite sea. Worth its

weight in«oM to everv one suffering from any of

those weakssesef the si x. illustrated and bound
iu cloth. IRegular price II.00.)

run anil i«u4y -A handsome 48 page book

te lit.g how to i. «k > over 100 kinds of caudles and

other sweet things at home. Should be iu every

American Household. ;lteg«lsr price 50c)

T'lte IloitwvHifi*.?An Illustrated domestic
Journal, di voted to '-What to wear," ?How to
t'i>ok ? ??Fancy work,? - ?Household matters,? ami

cv. ry subjest of intercut to au American lady.

(Regular price li.UO)

Hoiltl 50 Clw.-and receive The Housewife on

trial lor six up till,and auv one of the shove books
free, or SI.OO and receive it fur one entire year, and

all the above banks free. This ia for new snbscrid
here only, who son tut. Adrcas, Tha Hoi'sc-
ir»,Kinula, K.\ ? d

Ingersoll on Beacons Add.
Col. Ingersoll, in speaking of Lord

BeacunaiL?ld as a glutton, says : ? Must
of his ch'iracti rs are like biiuielf?pup-
pets moved i>y thostriug of self-iutero; t.
The men are adroit, the worm u mostiy
heartless. They catch each other with

false bait. They Lave great worldly
wisdom. 'Die virtue and vice htd me-
chanical. They have hearts like clocks
?tilled with wheels and springs. The
author winds them up. lu Ins novels,
Disraeli allows us to enter the green
room of his heart. We see the ropes,
the pulleys and the old masks. In all
things, in politics and in literature, be
was cold, cunning, accurate and suc-
cessful. His books will, in a little while,
follow their author to the grave.

_

23 to ssl PEE DAY!
Cun casi'y be made using the OLD RELIABLE

VICTOR

ftdl sip! jflorlt
We mean it and tiro prepared to demonstrate the fact. Tito WELL'MERITBD

SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen years, and with
EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, wo are MONARCH of ALL in every countiy in th«
world. Our Machinery is operated by either Man, Horse ur Steam and works verj
rapidly. They range in sizes horn

S incli to 4 feet in Diameter
and will bore and drill to ANY REQUIRED DEPTH. They will bore successful!*
and satisfactorily in all kinds of Ear It. SoltSand and Limestoue, Bituminous Stone
Coal. Slate, Hud Pan Gravel, lava, boulders. Serpentine and Conglomerate Rock, and ?

guaranteed to make the very best ot Wells in quick Sand. They are light, running,
simple in construction, easily operated, durable and acknowledged as tho best kind
most practical M tcldne extant. They are endorsed by some of the highest State Offild
als. They are also used extensively in

Prospecting k<r Coal* Gold, Silver, Coal Oil, and atx Kinds or MlnYraml

For sinking Artesian Wells «n Ic< a shafts, <fcc. They are unexcelled. WO
turn Bt En luc j Boilers, Wind Mills. IIjIran be Rams, Hor-e Powers, Brick MaoH
ines Tools, I ortable Ftrgcs, Rock Dr.Ls and M cLmery ol all ki di.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country i i the World. Addresa

40Olive Sis. W. LOllß,lllßSOl'>|<

State in what paper you saw this.

J-'?'- LALL3

YOU WOULDJ^T

|&mt Hour §\m\m
YOU SHOULD

autuktisb
IN THE -

i #

llovtlurcst (Kuterprto*

NEW MODEL. SSX SHOt^.
44-Cal. y

WITH SHELL EJSCTOII^^^I,,
MADE IN BEST^aC\/To' ?[«

MANNER >^^^»*TI »f*CTiell-

- of
Material. SOLE AGENTS FOE

REMINGTON & SONS.
ARMS & AMMUNITION,

western office, 281 dt 283 BROADWAY,
H. LAWIBERSON A CO., v NEW YORK*

73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.

s
Armory?lLlON. N. Y.

? v

|lovtluwst (gnttrpcisf,

MAP
OF THE

gugct j&mnd (Cmmtrjn
S' r

Jgy-Tho Map can be bud without the paper for SI.OO each, or $lO pr-O*
%

dozen. Persons wishing to send information to their friends I*

East, coul i net do bettor tban send them the EnTRBfWSlMapi,


